School Safety Program
Advisory Meeting Agenda

March 16, 2018, 10 am - Noon
Pierce County Community Connections, 3602 Pacific Ave, Tacoma

Facilitator: Marianne Seifert  Note-taker: Lori Karnes

10:00 Introductions .................................................................Everyone

10:05 Ground Rules .................................................................Marianne Seifert
  o We need to hear from everyone!
  o Want to talk? Stand name tent up. Put name tent down when finished talking.
  o Phone call? Need to have side conversation? Please go outside.

10:10 Inspection Process .........................................................Lori Karnes & Tina Friedrich
  o Flow chart

10:20 New Inspection Report ...................................................Lori Karnes & Tina Friedrich
  o Excel spreadsheet
  o Draft and final reports

11:45 Next Steps.................................................................Don Foreman and Marianne Seifert
  o Next meetings:
    ▪ May 18: To be announced
    ▪ October or TBD: Communication materials/handouts
    ▪ December or TBD: Online applications and plan review